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L.

DouGHTEN

PATRICIA J. SMITH

THE BROWNHOIST BUILDING
4403 ST. CLAIR A VENUE

(216) 361-1112

CLEVELAND, OHIO 44103-1125

FAX <216> 881-3928

November 12, 1999

William D. Mason, Esq.
Cuyahoga County Prosecutor
The Justice Center, 9th Floor
Cleveland, OH 44113
RE:

Richard Eberling

Dear Mr. Mason:
Please find enclosed a copy of the polygraph report from Feathers Detective Agency that we
discussed in the above matter. Please feel free to contact me if I can be of any further assistance
to you.
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David L. Doughten
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March 6, 1994
Mr. David L. oou~hten
Attorney at T~rn~
4403 St. Cl ~ ir Ave~~e
CluV61And . Ohio 44109

COM=JOENriAL

Dear Mr. Doughten:

on 'l'hur sd.;&y , M:r.::ct.: .'3, 1994, ~. t 1':22am ., !. met with one male:
Richard G~ Eh~:: ling; social secur1t'../ ll'•.u.11.l-c~
d•t'""

of birth December 8,

the purpose of

1929, at the Cleveland Justice Center for
two ~p~cific polygraph examinations

admi ~ iGteri,g

concernii"1q:
A:

The death of cn3 Marilyn
or. Ju.1.y 4: t9S4

B:

A conversation

Shep~ard arcu~d

alle9~dly hear~
H~ u k and one

one femdle, Eater
Tht:!

.l H :~

t ,,. .,. .-,,.--:,::".t t:;.

!::c

\:aQ~

r:er

four pen Stoeltin9 Ultraacribe.

.-·,,,!'

by

~~erling

administ~rad

t~

ac:.~~:'.·. ir: ·t

wGakend

concerning

male, Dr. Samuel Sheppard

~lvaraoh

Prior to the actual polygrai.>h el\"minaticn,
was

th~

l::bl!r l i .O«J

e.xClmi~at.~.on

is the

ll d~r:l O L":. !:tr-l.t.!. t:'u t .&:=;t
~1 th
the ~clyg = aph

instrur.i~nt.

Eberling stated he was t.01·1~ 1.:1 ti·;-e
irom wr::a .. ~1.,.ke IHqh School in 1949 at
the
Ebe£·l.1n9· stated th~t h~ a t:terc·:i~ d :· ~ d.t;• S t ar.e
as ci part t.imc S~\;Q~m....
l-t·-; ~tnl·~e-61 ~ ~1.--i .J ~.;. ; •,1r. ~ h :i L ~ ~l~: ~ n .i tLg
business \IJi t h .~nc;t!le;; frier:d nam~d Dick Schilens.
They worked
out of Zberlin?'• home loc~ted at:
3961 Brandy Road, Westlake,
Ohio.
i::L~r J. ~.n r: stated that this is how he came l.n c.:vuLcn.;t with
tho £ h o~par0 ~~ .i.h1-I 1.;..
ne :~ . . ;. t.; .j .!~ :;- !·· !=ld (! l (! a n e d tt.nd rep l.aced
the storm 1111indows at the h ~.;,;: . :.....i;i,.: ~:~.,., ~r·::·~ : o .i. ·.- T1 .rn . .:i:•. :~.:) . ·~·:0~;;:-l in~
statt:t._ t l-:r.t ho c: b .J<.lt' ~»ul $i . l':C fr,:.: :; l ~~ •~r. .:'.t: ; ~ tr. ·'.'J f.''.'l.~. !' ~ ,· :l.6~ ;;rin dow
and $;Iv .. CI'.' for t.h~ ~t :)r!?, wind.·~,.,g .
He stat:ed that i ::. t;:..;:.,·;._ him
from 3G to 45 pinute~ t~ c'>mplete the c:leard.!".?.
Bbf:rllng . aro ·\fe
a light blue Ford station wagon whilt:~ h.;s pe.:-.::c.:. ;•. ~ ~ Li:.• / 1:. i: : •. ~9.
In the pretest interview,
~'r.at.e

or 01'.&.o,
age ot 'I 8.

Dorothy Sheppard

Eberlin9.

4:J~nd•.i~4:od

recommended our service .-: ·:'; ti'.&! f._'i;;'.l}-· r-.t:.' \t.ed

~~~rling

~~ated

Dhepp~rc

c ·:;c

ever invlted

For

the

ha~

no

h~

ti:~tliO· .
t~ Qny

'r~!?or.t,

h~d

of

th~

i"'enardiQ
servic~,

Mtl1 ta~y

coif~~

~ith

Ma&~l~n

on

seven

~bnut

He only met. ~am
hu\l ·.i ~..:1.::et. l:'~ ·· l: •:1!. ·t.!: ha.r.
Eb•rlin'J n•V'!'lr" hno lunch, di.l'ln'ir nor was

o•~c~

occasiona. u.r.a

f~mlly

fun~ticns.

Wai5
Ebioarlin;'s re~l name.
Eberling
nowevc~ he :t:t~~ h~ h~~ tr~v~lA~ all

over the IN<>rld.
<;1ave

EQ ~D; l.i~-.9

addi tionol irrG :. :::v~r;·~
heaJ t .h 11nd hi• hobbil!.• ::1.

hi~

youth,

i :·· f c ::·1: ~.1::.:~.:.: ~ l

·~!.!·:r ! C• ~

h .:. s

r •·.:i r: tJ

E:1.:ie1.·lin9 state:s that in 1959 1 at Crafton Prison , ~1 1;: h~d t.:tken
• polyg~~ph ax~mination set up by Gerber and that h~ had passed
the t~nt do=pite ~h~t ~h~ ~~k~~n~~ Pal~c~ stat~d tn others.
''-ir. .1.~c;

were

th~

p:'!"r-t.~-,:.

thoroughly

~ . i1t~,~~.:i. ;;-w,

rev1ewea

w1tn

o.! l

fcr.JTinlated

~Derliuy.

t~st

questions

L11:u.1nino.1.09y we.::>
and Fb,,.rl i n9 would

Wu.1.u

e&l•o cli3 c1Jaaed to ina~rc that t.hi:; oxaminer
t;·, .li.-h':f ~:~~·, ;:~: t ·:'l~ ~a. '·~ ":l rrnbjeet.

~''

Relevant formulated test questions tor test one and cheir
are listed below:

Did yoll cau$e t(,a c!.ea th of Marilyn Shepl:1.=i.:i:1l =:::.ir:!.'.."!<t

3 3.

that

Jul~{,

Answer:

At

No

w~llik& ~ d

in 1954?

(truthful)
~1:m

r:: ttu~e

he~

de~th?

JS.

i11;·1:irc: im;1 !-!c:.t::tl::r Zheppard, die
F..ns~.·r.:r:
me
( t:-:uthful)

37.

Were you pres~nt when Marilyn Sn~pp~rd WLG
Qn the he~d during that July 4, weekend i n 1954!
Answer: N~
(trutt1~1J

·1 z: i6pm,

I:L~ .:· l..in9 ::e.ql!.C:!! t-.:d
!: 1~ "!. t.:oc giV·ln ~. ;i.!1
Eber~jn~
ate the foll?winq:
ri9at~ni,

break.
salad ·,

bau~n?i

lCool-Ai,•~1

~~Hult~

,.

t.wo

p1.9ces

of

wh:tt.e

bre!ld

and

a

s~~~ck

norm~)

veal
C:\~P

of

1 l!~Ch

cutlet,
orang~

..

Three poly9rams were aci;:-.1i1u.ate1·eo.
fll"i~n~ M::c. m: ii;.d:l c:d.t i,) n:.:
of deception to any of the relevant formulated teat questions
concernin<; the death of Marily11 Sheppard.
Based on

investigative information made available to this
!'b;:i.·U,r&g, as ·w.all as othfc!:: oources, CAlong with
Eberling' a behaviuL· ar.d a(W•cC.~1or, pl" iu1· t 1: , during and ·after
'"ho ~ :::. llfti r.a ".ior ., i ~ ... s i11.' , .:."''':,"r.z icnal c-;-:.d :-n t .h'."i: 'Eherl ~119'
oid nl.)t. ~Q\4bdt .KL .;;.i.:; h~ pI~Se. ... t C.:"!i :l~ b .~ (IE~t.1 vf ~r . o:: Jfari,'/n
examin·~r.

Shepp-:."t''i.

the

~ :~cm

~

bJ

a.i;scond

poly9rat?h "xaminttl..iun

~be~l1ng'

hem:,·! or
Sheppard.

\!~#

the.a

s fitatements c:r.incerning a

""'f~Tli'1?..17.:°4

\l':.t ~·

MRY.1 .1 .yn

~. ordi;;:::t -~·tJ

conv~r~ntion

Sh~~"!=Jardf

Eater

::- · ·~· fe ..:ew~·!
ho allegedly

'l;-1

Houk

an~

Sam

counel!'l repr1,1~Ftntinq J::berl j. n~ is awar~ of all pertinent
int.)=;t:..:.: .i.·_1. t·.i.~ 'ar · ·3 :r... ~:.i:tti:onj.-c l~·. r , '"::>1 · J ."":"o".'.ti..4:"'1 <''1f~ r. ,...- 4 ~. t . ~n
5tfttenient by £berl.i.nc;,1 \.Ila~ £Jl::.o 111;.d~ a•,,..li.l.labh~ t.c '!.:f.1!J ~xt.un 5. 1l6't ~

Leqal.

After f: ti!:'~tu.1Jt i ;1l~i:v .i ~""; t.b·i\ 1· c;l.l(',•.;.;.u~ ~::-, 1 ~ve. r.+;. formuJat.od
q\iP.sti::;..ne. ;md th:::.i r r' ·' GiI-m1u.;e$ were il:.tkud c:-n the FH.wond !)Olygruph

examination:
33:

Did you
A~~v~~:

J >:

h~ar

Ester Houk threaten Marilyn
July 2; ~ i34.

:~~

~ ~~a~v~iv~l

l';-. U11? ~. 1, 1.':"~ ~
p~rson1'liy,,
v£ la.iii; wife,

;m::w·: -;n

37.

~eally

She~~~~a ~~~ucE

:>r : i;''~
he

cna.t

MQ:c-ilyn

r:tic"
~'l~w

~:-....,

.

':hP.flpRrd tAl.l yo•1

Es:.:e..- .!C.lk

1'.'!..U

'.,hH

l·fll<n·

~hopr,-ar~ ·~

.,_ ,k~c~=>t lvu}

Y,:;.c:;

Did you tell Sam Sheppard, prior to the first trial,
th)t ,~u beard Ester Houk threatened Marilyn Sheppard.
Answer:

Ye,

~ ~ .: c:: r· t.: .-,?~

Two poly9rams were administoeu.·ed

utili~ing

th~

ubc·ve q 1J l!S t.l.c111s.

ThP.re are indications of deception to all the relevant formulated
test \ji]F.-~t tor~ ~f.:k~d of Eberling. '.1'ne natur~ ur. l.11 ~r.:e ta:aoi r:-;·o
leaves no d-oubt that Eberling dJ.d not tell the truth dut"inc::J

the examination.
A

po~t.

'.;~~;;

i j,·11 t:.c:-::-•1i ..)W

w •1:.'

i• ho>r·,

<: n ··~dLl(.ted

a ::1d

bn ~ ad

.~ :-:i

~·.~ a.1. ll!!t·.~.ng

his an~we~~. his bahavic~ and the inconsi~tency, this examiner,
through my experience and education, feels very strcn9~y t .h.1t
Rich~d Eperlin
is not telling the truth.
Si ee e

--------·

